Surgical management and outcome of iatrogenic radial nerve injection injuries.
Iatrogenic injury to the radial nerve can occur following intramuscular or intravenous injections of the upper extremity. In this study, we review the injury mechanism, operative techniques, and outcomes of patients evaluated for radial nerve injection injuries. Data from 33 patients evaluated by the senior authors (DGK and DHK) from 1970-2011 with radial nerve injection injuries were reviewed retrospectively. All patients had injury of the nerve during injection. All corrective operations involved the use of direct intraoperative nerve action potential (NAP) recordings and either neurolysis, neurectomy, or suture/graft repair. The Louisiana State University Health Science (LSUHS) grading system was used for clinical assessment. Of the 33 patients, 23 underwent surgical intervention for persistent neurological deficit and/or pain. Of the 24 patients evaluated for injuries at the arm level, 17 required surgical exploration and repair for persistent symptoms. Nine patients required external neurolysis because the lesions were in continuity and positive NAP recording was across the lesion. All of these patients achieved a Grade 4 or better in functional recovery. Eight patients with lesions in continuity but in which NAP could not be recorded underwent either end-to-end suture (7) or graft repair (1) following resection of a 3.0 cm non-recordable segment. All patients achieved Grade 3 or 4 functional recovery. Six patients with forearm injuries involving the superficial sensory branch of radial nerve underwent either neurolysis (3) or neurectomy (3). Surgical exploration may be indicated when pain or disabling motor deficits persist. Early diagnosis and operative intervention can achieve favorable outcomes through exploration and radial nerve repair.